
ENGLISH

Paper 2

Literature in English

(Iwo hours)

{lillunn4,rs.--rr to this paper must be written on the paper provided separately.

ilr '" lii fOT be allowed to write during the first l5 minutes.

i\s rime is to be spent in reading the question paper.

The time given at the head of this paper is the time allowed

for writing the answers,

Attempttive questions in all.

.,* irioir attempt one questionfrom each of the Sections A,B and C

and any two other questions.

-"tnu l"r;:ryd} i marks for questions or parts of questions are given in brackcts I J.

SECTION A - DRAMA

Shakespeare: Julius Caesar

i lllllllllliiililllllliuLrrtl

4,sgc, -:L,e enract given below and answer the questions that follow:-

;"assius: Why, man, he doth bestride the narrow world

Like a Colossus; and we petty men

Walk under his huge legs, and peep about

To find ourselves dishonourable graves.

Men at some time are masters of their fates:

The fault, dear Brutuso is not in our stars,

But in ourselves, that we are underlings.

]&bat is referred to as 'a Colossus'? Why does Cassius compare

Caesar to the Colossus?

i '\fen at some time are masters of their fates.' Name two people

'a"ho wam Caesar about his fate. What do they say? What is

Caesar's reaction to the warnings?

t3l

t3I
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(iii) Later in the scene, what reasons does Caesar give to Antony for

considering Cassius 'dangerous'? t3l

(iv) Which two instances does Cassius give to prove that Caesar is a

physically weak person? t3l

(v) Mention any three vital errors ofjudgement that Brutus makes. In

yoru opinion, which particular tait in his character brings about

his downfall? t4l

Question 2

Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow:-

Antony : If you have tears, prepare to shed them now'

You all do know this mantle: I remember

The first time ever Caesar Put it on;

'Twas on a swnmer's evening, in his tent,

That day he overcame the Nervii.

Look, in this place ran Cassius' dagger through:

See what a rent the envious Casca made:

Through this the well-beloved Brutus stabb'd;

(i) Who were the 'Nervii'? Why does Antony mention the names of

cassius, casca and Brutus as he shows the mob the mantle? t3l

(ii) State two arguments prrt forward by Antony earlier to prove that

Caesar was not ambitious. t3]

(iii) 'Through this the well-beloved Brutus stabb'd.' Why does Antony

refer to Brutus as 'well-beloved'? why was the stabbing of caesar

byBrutusreferredtoas.themostunkindestcutofal l '?t3]

(iv) Which document does Antony have with him during his speech?

What are the contents of the document?

(v) At the end of the play, Antony says of Brutus, 'This

noblest Roman of them all....' what explanation does

give to justifr his statement?

t3l
was the

Antony

t4l
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The Winslow Boy : Terence Rattigan.

iind sk:&cr grven below and answer the questions that follow:,

i": *e , oeening his eyes): Yes, Father?
{ffr I am reading the account of the debate. would you like

ro listen, or would you rather go to bed?

i".:,':.e Oh. I'd like to listen, of cowse, Father. I was listening,

too. onJy I had my eyes shut-

r-::; \'ery well. (Reading)

-: a :l"i is Ronnie? How was Ronnie inhoduced to the readers in

::l: :e.s:nning of the play?

fr :;; :s 'the debate' about? In 'the account' what is said about

i : i r : l

;'! -,; enters shortly after? What does this person say and what is
x-::'i:'s reply?

,":;: does Catherine say when she enters and sees Ronnie fast

i i  r i ; '

]"':;: ls Ronnie accused ofl How do Dickie and Grace react to the

:';;arion? State, giving one reason, the impression you form of

i.: 
-ie 

from the above extract.

--:ace John? I hope you didn't speak to him, Kate.

-::::nne: Of course I did.

-:";e Kate, how could you! What did he say?

-- li:enne: He wished us luck.

l-:ece: What impertinence! The idea of John Watherstone

coming calmly up in Court to wish you luck - I think

it's the most disgraceful, cold blooded-

1,.

llllllruilllllllllilililrlti itr! -

iil,ri.ru ir€ ;xrect given below and answer the questions that follow:-

t3I

t3l

t3l

t3l

t4l
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( i )WhoisJobnWatherstone?Howisheinfoducedtothereadersin

the earlier Part of the PlaY? 
t3l

(ii) Why does Grace say, 'I hope you didn't speak to him'? What

opiniondoesGracehaveofJohnatthistime?Doyouagreewith

it? Give a reason to support your answer'

(iii) what advice does Grace give to Dickie a little later? why does

she advise him so?

t3l

t3l

( iv)Soonafter,whydoesDesmondenterbythegardendoor?Givea

br iefaccountof theconversat ionthattakesplacebetween

Catherine and Desmond' t3I

(v) Which character in the play has appealed to you the most? Give

reasons to justiff yotr answer' t4l

SECTION B - POETRY

Images of Life

Question 5

Readtheextractgivenbelowandanswerthequestionsthatfollow:.

It's a warm wind, the west wind' full of birds' cries;

I never hear the west wind but tears are in my eyes'

Foritcomesfromthewestlands'theoldbrownhills'

And April's in the west wind' and daffodils'

(1)Whydoesthepoetcal l thewestwind.awannwind'?Whydothe

poet,seyesgetf i l ledwithtearswhenhehearsthewestwind?t3]

( i i )Whydoesthepoetconsiderthewest landa.f ineland'?Statefour

features of the west land as mentioned in the poem' t3l

(iii) How does the west wind try to capture the attention of the poet and

what effect does it have on the poet? t3l

( iv)Thewestwinddescr ibesthepoetasapentonwhoissuffer ing.

Mentionwhatthewestwindsaysaboutthis.Whatreliefdoesthe

west wind offer? 
t3l
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Same the poet. Give briefly the theme of the poem' In what way

ir,as this po€m aPPealed to You?

fiutttunnuwnmnm" I

fl-Jscrbeexlftrtgivenbelowandanswerthequestionsthatfollow:-

\{1 nght side bled, my cheek was torn' and I

thstrodged, detachedly' a piece of glass'

-dl-l the time wondering what had come to pass'

E-h'ere was my wife? Alarmed' I gave a shout' ' "'

rfibo is the speaker and from which poem has this extract been

isken?Whatotherphysicalinjurieshadthespeakerreceived?

lDgscr ibetheappearanceofthespeaker 'swifewhenshe.emerged'

;responsetohisshout.Wheredidthespeakerintendtogowith

ler and whY?

rr ' . .hhi 'd idthespeakerthentel lh iswifeto 'goonahead'?What

nnajeher leavetheplace?Howdidthespeakerfeelaf tershehad

ienl 
t3l

,,, Leier in the poem, the speaker says : 'It took some time for me to

. :n.Jerstand,.Whatdidthespeakerunderstand?Whowerethe

::'.:r people the speaker saw on the way to the hospital? What was

i;rlflmorl to them all? t3]

ni f rhal isthe. incident 'descr ibedinthepoem?Namethepoet.

Rlat are your feelings after reading the poem? t4l

SECTION C - PROSE

Figments of Imagination

flruumm;cm -

T,vr,*::ee\lractgivenbelowandanswerthequestionsthatfollow:-

-Youcan,tfindfacesinRome,' 'MichelangelogrumbledtoPope

jrul ius. . .There,snocharacter inthefaceshere.Theyal l look

al ikel"

t4l

t3l

t3l
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"And what do you see in my face?" the Pope asked, almost in jest.

without even a pause, the artist replied, "A burning candle."

(i) what task had Pope Julius assigned to Michelangelo? why had

the Pope chosen Michelangelo and not Bramante? What were

Michelangelo's reasons for accepting the assignment? t3]

(ii) Narrate briefly two instances from the story that show

Michelangelo as 'eccentric.' t3l

(iiD Explain the following:-

(a) 'There's no character in the faces here''

(b) 'A burning candle.' t3l

(iv) Briefly describe how Michelangelo found the face of Judas for his

assignment. t3l

(v) Who is the author of this story? What message does the story

convey? How has this story appealed to you? t4]

Question 8

Briefly narrate the story "Dusk" and bring out the humour and irony in the

t16lstory.

The OId Man and the Sea

Question 9

Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow:-

The iridescent bubbles were beautiful. But they were the falsest

things in the sea and the old man loved to see the big sea turtles

eating them. The turtles saw them, approached them from the

front, then shut their eyes so they were completely carapaced and

ate them filaments and all.

How does the old man describe the 'iridescent bubbles' earlier?

Why does the old man sometimes have welts and sores on his arms

and hands?

(D
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r,5i[\ What else does the old man love besides loving 'to see the big sea

urtles eating them'? What opinion does the old man have of the

turtles? t3]

{frifrl] Hoq, does the old man keep himself fit and strong? Why does he

talk to himself while out at sea? t3l

{s,$f s,tae yow feelings for the old man after he retums to the harbour 
w'

from his fishing triP. t3l

it"*n r llho wishes the old man 'good luck' before he sets out to sea?

Describ€ the relationship between this person and the old man'

nhat was the opinion of the other fishermen about the old man? t4l

'(Wlmrrrm fllllr

fu m account of all that happens from the time the fish took the bait till

ifu nlhd rnen said, 'God let him jump'. U6]

The Village bY the Sea

i@uumll.

mluo,fi fre Extract given below and answer the questions that follow:-

-w e are farmers and fishermen from Alibagh," said Mahe quietly

hffime he moved on. "we have come to speak to the chief

h fuissr."
4il!:ou do that," the policeman told him. "You do that - he is

mMting for you, with tea and a garland and a Sweet for each of

yorrJ. - He burst out laughing again, winking at the bus-driver as he

CinJ so. and then blew his whistle shrilly to make them move. Hari

mdhiscompanionmovedon'veryhurtandoffended.

Liilm W;]ho is HaIi? Briefly explain the reasons that compelled Hari to

lsme his village.

{1lmjij [_^Mer in Bombay, why did Hari face threats from another

po,[ioeman? Who saved him? How?

t3l

t3l
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(iil) which place were the farmers and ftshermen from Alibagh

heading for? What had inspircd them to do so? t3]

(iv) State trro reasons why Hari had joined the procession' How did

Hari feel after the conclusion of the meeting with the chief

Minister? t3l

. (v) At the end of the story, who gives Hari the confidence he needs?

what advice does this person give him? How is it similar to what

Mr.Panwal lahhadtoldHariear l ier inthestory?t4l

Question 12

Briefly narrate Hari's encotrnter with the man living in the shack' who had

information about new factories. Why was Hari disappointed after the

l l6lencounter?
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